
New Year Cards,
Pocket Diaries, 1S17,

Pelouhet's Notes on the
'

Stimlny School Lessons, lSt)7.

Deep cut in prices
nil this week

on all Holiday Articles,
1ots, Games, Iilackboards, Desks,

Toilet Cases and Fancy Articles,
holiday Rooks and fancy Stationery,

at very large reductions,
to clear out balances.

Bargains for New Year presents.

NORTON'S,- -

322 Lackawanna A&

Shavings
The umj of Shnviugs for bedding
lor horses or cows la not

New
But put up ltko straw In

Small Bales
Is Eomethhi" new.

Cheaper Than Straw,
Cleaner Than Straw,
Better Than Straw.

We keep It.

The Weston Mill Go

SCRANTON, OLYPHANT, CARBONDALE.

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT PAIN

EXTRACTION Or TEETH WITH

"ANAESTHENE." TINEST DEN-

TAL, WOliK IN THE CITY.

DRS. HENWOOD & WARDELL

3 6 LACKAWANNA AVE.

PERSONAL.
J. Alexandei, Ji , who has been confined

to his hoife b) Illness the past few da)s,
Is imp(ovlngf

Attorney A. J. C'olboin returned
fiom Townnda, vyheiolie went on

legal busiiit Sb.

Alderman J. T. IIowo was In lnklv
esteida) attending the funeral of his

iiiothti Mis J. II Ken) on.
M P. Judge, of IJteck street, and P. J

MeCaffie, of Jetfeion uenuc, ltft Tues-d- a

for an extensive toui through the
southern states.

P P Megargel leaves for Rochester this
week, when- - he will continue the blc)clo
business which he his bttn cirijlng on
In this pit) foi a e.ir past

Miss Ellle Lewis, of the Noith End, cue
a piogie-sslv- i euchie paitj ut hei home
Tuesd.i) evening, which was attended b
soclet) people of Piovldenee and eential
city

Colonel E?ia II, Ripple, Hon William
Connell, John Jiimsn and 12 1! Still ges
left )esterdu moinlng foi New YoiK,
where the) attended a meeting of coal
men.

W. A. Wltman, representing the Penn-sjlvan-

Sanitation compun) of l'hlladel-phi- n,

called on Clt Knglneei Phillips
"Ui. Wltman, who ix u select coun-

cilman In his native clt), Reidlng, was at
one time one of the leading llgiues in the
PennslanU State Rise Hull league,

T. W, Snow dun und John Renote, lumboi
deuleis of this city, are in Philadelphia
attending the lumberman's convention
One of the objects hoped to be attained b)
the lumbermen is the restmatlon of the
old tailn" This will piotect United States
lumber dealeis fiom the linpoi tatlona fiom
Canada, which have been injuilous to
home deuleis,

MIfrs Helen A. Rrooks, formerly of Ros-to-n,

und who lecentlv becamo tiavellng
Secretin) of the Pennsylvania state col-
lege depaitment of the Young Women's
Chilstl.tn association, has enteied upon
the duties of hei new olllce, with head-
quarters In the Young Women's Clulstian
association rooms In this clt She will
have twentj-flv- o college associations un-d- ei

hei chaige and will also supeivlso the
organization of new assoclutlons in col-
leges

Nickel plated Skates at riorey's, 70c,
Other grades In propoi tlon.

Happy

. Is lie whose feet rest
comfortabty in our correc-

t-made slioes. The
most attractive of Bull
Dogs if you want any
other shape toe if you
wish.

There's no other Win-
ter Shoe like Our Tan
"College" Boot.

$3.50 The
Pair.

oooooooooooooo

410 Sprues Street,
L
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HAS ADJOURNED

UNTIL NEXT MONDAY

Superior Court Ran Out of Cases at 3,15

Yesterday Aftcrn on.

rwv

ARGUMENTS HEARD DURING DAY

disc of Junius (Jiivignn Against I Ik;

Atlantic llcfiuijig Compiiny Consid-

ered tit I,cngtli--Arguiuon- ts olndi!
In tliu Action llroitght In .1. 31.

To in ip 1. 1 lis Against tlii; Suritliton
Traction Coinpnin of Stccic
Against OaKlcj.

At 3 15 jestoidny afternoon the or

couit disposed of all of the cases
that were ready foi aiKument tills
week and adjourned until Monday
nun nlng net at 10 o'clock.

When com t reconvened jesteidnv
nioinlug Attorney John V. Sciagg
made the concluding niguinent in the
matter of n public load In Jefferson
township. The appeal of the Atlantic
Kenning company fiom a veidlct ob-

tained by James Gnvlgnu in the com-
mon pkas totii t of this county was
then henttl. Mr. Clavlgan owns a houu

HON. CHARLES E RICI2,
President Judge of the Superloi Court ot

Pennsjlvnnla.

at 1013 Capouse avenue, where he re-

sides with the members ot his fnmil.
A short distance nvvnj aie the storage
tanks of the Atlantic Refining com-
pany. Mr Gnvigan allegtd thnt the
smell fiom the refining company's
plant and the petcolatlng of oil through
the giound had gieatly damaged his
piopeity and a. jui in common pleas
couit awarded him a eidlct of $470 S4.

Tiom tills, iid!ct the defendant ap-

pealed.
Hon. W. AV. Watson nppeaied foi the

Refining company and nigued that on
the trinl of the case the plaintiff did
not pioduce an evidence that vvai rant-
ed the couit below in submitting the
case to the juiy. He maintained that
it eried in so doing. He said It was
not denied that theie is to some ex-

tent the smell of leflned keiosene oil
about the appellant's piemlses, but the
odor Is not offensive or injuilous. Ml
Watson then caietullj went over all
the Impoitant decisions beating upon
the case and made a stiong aigument
to show- - that the plnintlff Is not liable
in nn action foi damages. In conclud-
ing, he said:

"Relieving as we do that the final de-

cision of this case is of vast Impoitance
to the business Intel ests of this city
as well ns other cities in the common-
wealth, we have deemed it pioper to
make our aigument of considerable
length "

ARGUMENT Or MR BURNS.
Attornej I. II Burns aigued the case

fiom Mr Gavlgan's point of view. He
told the couit that the waste oil and
lefuse ft om the leflning company's
plant had satuiated the soil about the
appellee's house and has sei louslv af-
fected the health and comfoit of the
appellee and his family.

"That the plaintiff suffpied paiticu-la- r
injtny is plain to be seen," contend-

ed Mi. Bums. "This Is not nn action
for the suppression oi nbatement of a
nuisance, but sltnplj for the damage
sustained by the plaintiff. Counsel for
appellant excuses the length of the ar-
gument on account of the nst

to the business Inteiests of
this clt) as well as other cities of the
commonwealth ' This soenks well for
the pattlotlsm and phlhinthiopy of the
learned counsel, but we do not undei-stan- d

that thesq 'vast Interests' have
exhibited any undue alaim over the
piobablllty that the Atlantic Refining
company may hnve to pay $470 SI, or
that the) have taken any steps to get
themselves upop the lecoid oi to em
ploy counsel to defend theli lights and
piopeity.. When they do It will be
time enough for this couit to consider
them 'Sufllclent unto the day Is the
evil theieof.' 'He that goetli out after
tiouble is not wise ' "

The case of J. M. Tompkins against
the Scianton Tiaotlon compnn, appel-
lant, from the common pleas of this
county, was aigued at some length
Oh Jan, 12, 1S94, Mr. Tompkins and ills
son were diivlng to their home in
Clieen Ridge and in endeavoring to
ctoss the Capouse avenue cai Hack,
near Lai eh stieet, he was lun Into by
a ttolle) cai. The wagon was vv locked
and Tompkins and son tin own out and
Injuied. The elder Tompkins biought
suit to lecovei damages foi Injutles he
sustained and was aw aided $200 by the
1ui. Fiom this verdict an appeal was
taken When the case was tiled in the
county couits the tilal Judge was asked
to t.ay that Tompkins lind been guilty
of tontilbutoiy negligence, but ne de-

clined to do so.

QITHSTION AT ISSUH.

Attorney Horace n. Hand made the
utgiitiunt on behalf of the Traction
eompanv, and mnlntnned that the
question to be decldtd was whether
xv hen a pel son d lives on a finck of a
stieet nillway and Is immediately
stiuck hj a car he Is guilty of such
contilbutoiy negligence ns will pie-e- nt

a recoveij. He held that the law
on the point is well nettled and Is as
follows "It is the duty of a tiavelei
nbout to dilvo acioss n street railway
to look and listen for an nppioachlng
car, and to btop, if necebsaiy, at the
edge of the tiack, and his neglect to
do so is negligence per se " In con-
cluding, Mr Hand said: "We respect-
fully submit that the vcidjet was
based upon lnsufticlent testimony which
was wiongfully submitted to the Juiy.
and the judgment should bp reveised "

Attorney S B, Pi Ice, who piescnted
the argument on the part of the plain-
tiff, Tompkins, asked that the judgment
of the lower couit be nflluned foi the
leabon that the tar was going at u
i ate of spfced that was not safe at the
time of the accident and that the cai
did not have a pioper headlight so
that its approach might bo readily dis-

cerned.
Another case .argued yesterday was

C, C. Steele against D, K. Oakley, ap-
pellant, from the common pleas of this

i& -- ,
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county. It lias occupied considerable
of the time of the county colli t dining
the last two )cui. The case qf John
Dennis against the Cltlons' Iiinuiniice
coinpanv of 1'lttsbiiig fiom the eom-ino- n

pleas of Luei ne count, Was to
have betn ntgueil ostetelii) afternoon,
but owing to the illness of Attorney
John McClnhtan It was postponed until
not Wednesday.

BOARD OF TRADE BANQUET.

Jan. UP is tliu Date and Hotel Jer-iiij- ii

the Place.
InvltatloiiHN ill bo Issued today for the

hoaid ot tiado banquet in connneino-latlo- n

of the twenty-fou- i th nnnlver-sai- y

of the oignnl7ntlon of the board,
The banquet will bo held on Tilday
evening, Januaiy 2S, In the Hotel Jey-my-n

It was the original intention to hao
tlio banquet In the now building, but
aftci caieful consideration it was de-

cided to hae the festivities In the Ho-

tel Jeimyn.
The Invitations to the banquet, w hlcli

will bo mailed today by Secietary Ath-eito- n

to the membeis of the board,
have the names of the tnombeiH of the
banquet committee nppended to them.
The committee Is composed ot 1j I. Tul-le- r,

T. C Von Store h, Chillies Hchlngei,
U a. Com sen and C 11. Pond.

REHEARSALS' PROGRESS.

Work of Preparing the Spectacle, Ben

Hur, for Its Production Is

Progressing Rapidly.

There Is piobably not a busier place
in Scianton than the dtill hall on
Washington avenue, vvheio icheaisils
aie dnll taking place for the pioduc-tlo- n

of "Ben Hut," which Is to be given
ut the riothlnghnin next week, begin-
ning Thuisdnj, Jan. 21, for the benefit
of the .Summer Home foi poor women
nnd child! en. Any person who is at
all comet sunt with the work necessaiy
to bilng a modem stage spectacle to a
state of peifectlon, will tenllze the
many difficulties with which the ladies
who have the matter in cliatge have
to contend.

There will be moie thnn IfiO people in
the pioductlon, and almost the entire
numbei lepoit foi iehtuts.il each day.
The paitlclpants of a ceitain dnnce aie
assigned a ceitain houi for dilll. and
befoie thc have finished the joung
ladles who aie to take pait In the spec-tacul- ai

inarches have reported for
ptactiie, and so it continues all day
At tile leheaisals of the average ainn-te- ur

theatilcals the paitlclpants usual-l- v

manage to intersperse with consid-
erable lun the stein lealltles of stage
life. But not so in the case ot the
"Ben Hur" spectacle.

Two weeks is piactlcally all the time
possible to devote to lehearsals, and as
a result eveiy person in any way intei-este- d

In the pioductlon of General Lew
Wallace's mastei piece has found it ui

to give exclusive and undivid-
ed nttentlon to the business at hand
However, the piogiess made by the
diffcient chaiaoteis has been really

Many of the dances and
maiches have been brought well-nig- h

to peifectlon, and even in the case of
those wheie It has been found neces-
saiy 'to change the personnel of the
coips, the piogiess made has been veiy
llntteilng.

BIRD CARNIVAL AND CONCERT.

Will lie Civen Tonight b the Kel-

logg Coinpanv in Y. M. C. A. Hull.
The thlul numbei of the Young

Men's Clulstian association standaid
cjt'ise will be given this evening by
the Kellogg-Bh- d Cai nival and Conceit
company. The following piogiamme
will be lendeied:

Charles D. Kellogg, blid waibler,
Emllj SUnn Ktllogg, coutialto
Miss Emma Dillinan, leadei und Calls-thenls- t.

Miss Maij Bowman, planlste.
D I" Adnmson, clectiiclan

1. lilid waibllng solo, seiLiiade,
Moszkowkl

C D Kellogg
2 Vocal solo, selecttd ... Mrs Ktllogg
i Residing .. Miss Dlllman
4, Vocal duo, "Adieu" .. Nleol il

Ml and Mis. Kellogg.
r Illid carnival Mr. Ktllogg
b Delsarte Attitudes Miss Dlllman
7. Huppv Hii ds (vocal and blid wai-

bllng) . . . Ml und Mrs Kellogg
The Minutes Intel mission

S Scaif table uiv Allss nillmun
9 Culisthenlc tableaux Miss Dillmun

ESTIMATED CITY EXPENSES.

A) ill lie Considered bv Common
Council Tonight.

The estimates of the various city
depaitments loi expenses duilng the
fiscal eai beginning Api 11 1 w 111 be pi

to common council tonight and
lefencd to the joint estimates commit-
tee.

City Contiollei Robinson now has
possession of the depaitment estimates.
He will deliver them to councils along
with his esthnntes of the clt's levenue.

Last j ear the total appropilations
amounted to $274, S27 foi geneial pui-pos- es

and $C0,SI0 for sinking fund and
Intel est, a gtand total of $JJ5,C07,

DIED AT DENVER, CAL

Aimer I). Norton us Conner!) n
Resident of This Citv.

On Tuesdny afternoon Abner 12. Nor-
ton, a foi men well known losldept of
Scinnton, died at ills home in Donvei ,

Col Prior to his depaitlile .oi Den-
ver nineteen jeais ago, Mr Noiton

In Scinnton nnd was piomlnent
in business and chinch eirtles, being
ilc.iel) allied with the Inteiests of the
Methodist chinch and Sunduj school

He leaves to mouin his depnituie a
wife, two chlldien and two slsteis, Mis
Meda Reed, of Scianton, nnd Mrs 1211a

12. Stioheckei, lesldlngnt Kingston, Pa,

OFFICERS CHOSEN.

At a meeting of the stockholders of the
Lackawanna Lubilcatlng company In the
eompjiij's olllce esterda tho following
weio elected dlltcton W V Mattes, C, C

Mattes, L T. Mattes, Mui G Mattes and
John P. Lewis The oiganlzed by elect-
ing a piesldent, ami a sec-leta- ri

and tuusuiei In tho older In which
the names appeal above.

At the annual meeting of the Dime De-
posit und Discount bank Tuesday the old
bond of dlitctois was It eon-sla- ts

of Chillies DuPont Hieck, R. G
Brooks, A. L Prancols, Geoigo 11 Jeinijn,
12 J. L nett, Soloman Goldsmith, W ,1.

Lewis, M. H Dale, C II Schadt, David
Spruks, J W Garne, C S Scamans und
James Pitch At the meeting of tho new
bo.ud of dlrectois Immediately after tho
annual meeting, Chailes DuPont llreclc
was chohcn piesldent. R. G Brooks, vice,
piesldent, and 12 J Lynett, secietar).

firt'iit Opportunily
to buy diamonds now offered at the
gieat auction sale nt Davidow Bios.,
217 Lackawanna nvenu.

Skates at Florev's, 23c.

SECOND TRIAL OF A

COMPLICATED CASE

Suit Against Ex.Ciuhler Jessup's G

Bondsmen.

ECHO OF THE CITY BANK FAILURE

II i il limit Ann) ol Legal Tuluiit
rial is Mlccl) to Occtipv

Suveinl l)ii)s--SI,ulc- li ol the l'ro-ueedi.i-

in I ho Cnso Up to Dale.
Other Mutters in Common Picas
Couit Yt'Hturdii).

Befoto Judge Puidy, specially pie-sldl-

in common pleas, the second
tilal of the now famous Jessup case
was begun jtsteidny moinlng The
plaintiff's side is lepicsented hj John
V. Scrugg, S. It. Pi lee nnd Chillies H.
Welles, w hlle at the defendant's tabic
aie James H. Toney, Majoi Eveiett
Warren, AV. II Jessup nnd Justice Al-

fred Hand. It was :i o'clock p m be-

foie the tilal wasactuull begun owing
to the detention of Messis Scrngg and
Pi lee at the .Supeiloi couit While
waiting loi them a Jui wns din.vn and
the wagon load of books which llguie
In the case weie aiianged so that upon
theli atlival the healing of evidence
was at once begun.

The action wns hi ought by Joseph II.
Gunstei, assignee of the defunct Scian-
ton City bank against the defaulting
cnshlei, Geo A. Jessup and ills bonds-
men, Judge W. H. Jessup, Dr. B H,
Thtoop and Albeit Ucnidsley, to le-

covei $12,1,07:11, the amount which It is
alleged he Illegally convened to his
own use while acting ns cushlei.

Accoidlng to the plnlntllf's statement
Mi. Jessup was elected cashlei Apiil 1,
18b2, and continued In that position
until Januaiy 12, 1SS0 Tlneo euis
lalei, May 21, while Mi. Jessup was
xlce piesldent the bank assigned. Jo-

seph H. Gtinster, who was ajipolnted
assignee, made an examination of the
books and dlscoveied, hoaveis, ashoit- -
age of over $1C0,000 Of this amount
$12,GG7 31 was wltlidiawn iiregulaily
while Mi. Jes'sup wns cashier and suit
was biought by the assignee foi the
benefit of the ciedltois to lecover tills
sum fiom the suietles on the bond

AVAS TRII2D IN 189")

The case wns tiled befoie Judge J. B
McPheison, of Dauphin count j, special-
ly presiding in the local couit, In No-

vember, IS'll, and on the lGth of that
month a veidlct was found for the
plaintiff in the full amount of the claim
The juiy also returned a special find-

ing tliat the bond was a "joint and
cveial bond," deciding against the

contention of the defense that it was
simply a joint bond. Aigumints for n
new tiiul weie Immediately made and
on November 11) Judge McPheison
gi anted a new tilal stipulating ns a
condlton that the defendant's would,
havetoudmtt that they executed a joint
and seveial bond in the sum of $2",000,
the condition being Imposed In conse-
quence of the loss of the original bond
after it had been placed in the custody
of Di Thtoop, a dhector of the bank
and one of the defendants On Januni
S last the defendants compiled vv lth the
stipulation and the case was put down
foi a tehearing at the piesent tenn

The houi and a half devoted to the
tilal of the case jesteidaj afternoon
was almost enthely consumed with le-

gal spat ling between Majoi AV.uien
and tlie plaintiffs attorneys The Ma-

jor tiled to disqualify the opposition's
pilncipal witness, Mi. Gunstei, b con-

tending that as Albeit Beaulslej, one
of the bondsmen is dead, the othei pai-t- y

to the contract, is incompetent.
Judge Puidj declined to appiove of the
point, but allowed an exception to be
sealed. Mr. Gunstei was on the stand
pointing out the vailous shoitages of
the when couit adjoin ned
foi the day. It Is possible the case may
consume a week or ten days.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

AVilllam H. Davis ,V Co, the Sp-u- te

street delists, weie levied upon b the
sheiifl jesteuluy on the stteiigth ot the
following executions John W. Davis,
$'97 CO, Penninah Murphy $",57,70; West
Side bank, $100

The cise biought bj the Tiadeis' Na-

tional bank against the Pldellty and
Casualt) comp.ni) of New A'oik to lecovi
$S0,0OO in A. B. Williams' bond,
lias been appealed to the 1'nlud State s
couit bj the defendants. Judge Rdwaids
will hen the foimul motion this morning

Owing to the noise made b the lepeli-er- s

In tliu looms ovei court loom No 2, It
is pioposcd to heal the Jessup cuso In the
Fed ci al couit loom toda), the Supeiloi
couit having adjoin ned for the week.

Rice, Lev) & Co , with a claim of "',
nnd the Llstmun "M III company of e,

Wis, claiming $"9 30, )esteidi)
biought actions against Luce llios, un-d-

the fraudulent debtois act, al-

leging that the &'),9uS 7t confessed 111 foece
of T J. Luce, the execution tiedltoi, was
fill In excess of what the) actual!) owed
him.

Maiy Mull, tluough hei attoinev
W Tln)er visteulu) biought a

suit In slaiidei foi $1,000 damnges against
Nell O Donnell, who, he alleges accused
hei of being an Immoral poison lio h
Iiaitles live in Piovldenee court

In the dlvmce pioeeedlngs of Plioeho
II Quick Judge Bdwards gi.inted a uile
for a deoiee In dlvoiee letuinable nt the
next argument couit

An alias subpoena wns nvv aided In the
dlvotco case of George 12 MtCiuu
against Carrie 12 AUCann

HIS BEAUTIFUL VENUS,

llliiuu I'm it'll Wii Lost in Admira-
tion lieu AiicMed.

"Venus, my own, fnv beautiful
A'enus," frequently and leivently

b) a poutl) diessed man, whose
wild, gloss) o)os gaed tow aid the
heavens, was the enigma which con-

fronted Patiolman Moir on Lacka-
wanna avenue Inst evening ubout C SO

o'clock.
The oflliei surveyed the man, about

whom n ciowd had gathcied, foi a 'few
moments, and eume to the conclusion,
that the man was demented, He

teiok him to the station house,
shoit))' aftei which It was learned that
the pilsonei's name was William Fai-rel- l,

that he was ciay mid had es-
caped from the Hillside fium yesteida)
moinlng. He was i etui ned to that in-

stitution.

STATE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

Considered .Huttcr ol' Interest to the
V. t . C. A.

The legular monthly meeting of the
state executive committee of the
Youi g AA'omen's Clulstian association
was held esteiday afternoon In the
home of Mis L M Gates, .109 Madison
uvoni'e. Tho gathering paitook of a.

social natuie, foi after the business
had be on tiansacted, ten was seived
b) tho hostess and the lenialnlng time
was spent socially.

The vailous committees ieported
piogiess and It was voted that next
spiiug an expel lenced city secretary
should take up extension woik in the

sevoinl large cities of the state not
lmv Ing associations,

Tho"e present weie Mrs H, M. Boles,
Mis, 12 II, Ripple, Maty H Dunn, Mis,
il. J. Cnir, .Alts. C. D. Jones, mm. r.
J. Matthews, Mis. J. P. Hverhnrt, Mjs.

S. Chnmheis, of llatrlsbuig; Mis P
I), F, Wudhiims, of WIlKos-Bnii- e, and
Mrs- - Ci. 12. Wilbur, of Bloomsbuig

wei-- lecelved fiom Mis, D 11,

Hnsni(js, of llaiilsburg! Miss S. 12.

Pence, of Plttsbutg; Miss Belle Boiler,
oi Plttsbuig, and Miss Sniuh Khk, of
West Chester,

POLITICAL JOTTINGS.

The Republicans of the Nineteenth
wind crtucussod at Sossong's hall,
Piospect menu, Inst night. Potor
Rink was chalitiT-n- , end John W. Hnit- -

- mm n? wj
WTy fiJ

GEORGE WIRTII.
Renomlnnlid b Nineteenth Waul Re

publlcuiiB foi Common Council.

man societal y. Gcoigo AVIrth was
unanlniouslv nominated to succeed
himself in the common council, wheie
he has made such a good showing since
May last, when he wns chosen to fill
the unexplied teim ot P. J. Hlckey

Jacob P. Millei, the well known
agent, ot Beech stieet, was

named foi aldeiinan without opposi-
tion The follow liig election offlceis
weie unanimouslj nominated:

Plist dlsti let Judge, Albeit P AVest-pfah- l;

inspectoi, John Haitmau; legls-te- r,

Louis Schvvnss
Second dlsti let Judge, Wliriam AVal- -

JACOB F AIILLBR,
Nominated fiji Aldeimnn of Nlneteen"i

AVui d

tet; Inspectoi, Chailes Klein; register,
Homy Schoff

Thild dlsti let Judge, Joseph AVag-n- ei

; inspectoi, Jacob Itubenthal; legls-te- i,

Clulstian Rose.
Fourtli dlsti let Judge, Chailes

Renchler; Inspector, John Stelnmetz;
leglstei, 12 L Fiantz.

The Democmts of the Twelfth ward
selected Aldeiinan C C Donovan to
succeed himself, nnd named election
cithers at caucuses held In both dls-

ti lets last night Mi Donovan's nomi-
nation was unniilmous.but he Is thieat-ene- d

with the opposition of an inde-
pendent candidate In the peison of
John Mounhun.

The Republicans of the Seventeenth
ward will caucus Satin day evening In
Aldeimnn Howe's olllce, on Lackawan-
na uver ue. All business of the caucus
v.Ul be tiansucted between thp houi i

of 7 nnd 9 Among the offices for which
nomhuitlons will be made aie common
councilman, judge of election, Inspectoi
and leglstei. Up to the piesent time
theie has been no opposition to the le-
mur Illation of Luther Keller, the pies-
ent Incumbent of the flist olllce, to suc-
ceed himself.

BOARD'S ANNUAL A1EETING.

It Will Xot He Held in the New
Building.

The boaid of tt ado's annual meet-
ing will be held Monday night, but eon-tia- iy

to expectations It will not be In
the new building At tills meeting of-

flceis will be chosen. Next week Sec- -

January

So

$35 and J2i.
$28 lamp and 16.

S23 lamp and J12.
$18 lamp and shade, Sio.

5 lamp and globe, 58.

$9 lamp and globe, $5.30.

letaiy Atherton will vacate the
avenue looms und take posses-

sion of the huntd's qliaitcis on the top
Ilooi of the new building.

Jnnuniv 30, between the houi 8 of 7

and 10 o'clock, Is the time llxed for the
Inspection of the building. The bontd
of Hade's quintets aie ubout coni-plet- ei

They conglst of an assembly
loom, the secretaty's olllce and a

loom. The assembly loom Is
pionahl the most nitlstlcally decoi-ate- d

chainbci In the city. It Is n model
of Its kind.

Thoro vv 111 lie a joint caucus of the
Seventeenth wind Republicans at AN
dejmnn Howe's ollce, f,02 Lackawanna
nvenue, Sntutday, Jan. 10, 1&97, between
the houi s of 7 nnd 9 p. m. for the pur-
pose of plnclng In one pei-sn- n

for the common council nnd dls-
ti let election olllcots By oidei of

A'lgllanco Committee,
Gcoigo Barnaul,
C. B Penman,
M J, Andicws.

1'ilie China Clocks.
bt etc , at your ovv n pi Ices at
the gieat auction sale now going on at
Davldovv Bros', 217 Lack'a live.

To Cure u Cold in One l)n).
Take lnxntlvo Biomo Quinine Tablets.
All diugglsts refund tho money if It
falls to cure. 23 cents.

r ISotlCC.
The following Is a list of display cards

kept In stock at this office and for
sale at ten cents each:

Rooms for rent.
For sale.
This property for sale.
Furnished rooms.
House for lent.
House to let, etc.

IA
For Infants and Children.

nt tit'
Blnlls ca

tlgsatcro ereir
vuijn.

Knows that the decorations of her
dinner tabic will be lefiardcd as
reflecting Iter ijoou taste and

judgment. An artistic and hand-
some Dinner Set will add much
to the ctlcct. How much better
)our New Year's iliimer will
taste with white table linen and
dainty dishes. We can furnish
ibe dishes at any pi ice )ott want
to pay. Come in and look them
over.

ETC.

MILLAR & PECK,

134 AVjomiiig Au'iiuc.

Walk in and look around.

You can save money by buying specta-
cles of Sllverstonc, the eye specialist, at
309 avenue, onely one flight
over.tho Lehigh Valley ticket office. The
following prices will satisfy )ou that they
are tho cheapest in the city: Solid gold-rimm-

spectacles at $3 B0 per pair; filled
bows at $2: nickle bows from GOc. to $1 50;

aluminum bows from 75c. to $2 00; colored
glasses from 2Gc. to $1 23 AVo have a largo
line of reading glasses, tho best In the
market, at 25c. per pair. Opera and mag-
nifying glasses at reduced prices. Of-

fice hours, 8 a. m. to 12m.; 1 to 6 p. m.
Remember that your eyes will bo exam,
lned fieo and satisfaction Is guaranteed.

NIGHT

AALL

$5 lamp and $3.
i?i lamp and shade, 59Q.

Onyx Tables.
Perhaps twenty-fiv- e have also

had to toe the mark and have
prices clipped S3. 35 to 516.

303 Avenue

Two hundred and sixty-eigh- t lamps are to be sold at a
loss. The new year found us Avith one hundred more
lamps than shades. Our buyer bought the sample and
left-ove- r stock of a large New York shade
August Finde'ille & Co., West Broadway and Park Place.
True, some of the shades are soiled. That is why Ave got
them for less than the silk in them cost, Now stock
taking time is coning. More lamps than Ave Avant.

away thej' go.( Prices insignificant ; want a lamp ?

PARLOR LAMPS,

BANQUET LAMPS,

READING LAMPS,

lamp shade,
shade,
.shade,

Si

Lack-
awanna

nomination

CASTOR

BRIC-A-BRA-
C.

SILVERWARE,

GH M HALL,

EYES
XAM!NED FREE,

Lackuwnnna

Selling.

LIBRARY LAMPS,

LAMPS,

LAMPS,

shade,

Lackawanna

Lamp

manufacture",

EXFORD'S,

The

B

Paris
400-40-

2 Lackawanna Aye,,

Opp, Wyoming House.

IB"

Cloaks and
Trimmed Hats,

AVo hnve 10 000 Dollars worth of
JACK12TS. CAl'129. S12PARATI2 SKIRTS
AND TRIM.M12D HATS, and In ordet to
dispose of them In time not to carry them
ovei, we will not vvult until .March , ns
others do befoie they icully reduce theirpilets to any extent.

Wo have already put the knife Into our
prices and cut thim right Into half.

Not a single) giumeut can ou find In our
handsome, cheeiful nnd well lighted store
that does not come up to the full stand-ai- d

In login d to ST VLB und QUALITY.
Our stoio is lighted not by gas, or any

othet light that m ikes )our gnunetit look
one vv.i) In tho stoio mil another when)ou get home. Out stole Is lighted by

ViWttt .?5AY "'"i -- lth
Wo handle NO TRASH. If you wanttinsh, then go tlsewheio and jou'll flnel

plent) of It tlierO W'c handle PINI2 goods
onl), anil would not keep In out storo
mi) thing thnt Is not FIND IN QUALITY
nnil In style, even If wo
could never sell a garment.

Reliable Goods.
Reliable Treatment,

Is Our Hotto.
Tt Is only six weeks slnco wo havo

opened 0111 stole, und wo cun confidently
huy thnt wo hnve, during that time, inado
moie friends than all othei cloak stoiei
during so man) )eais.

Goods Clicerl'uIIj Exchanged,

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.
No Extra Charge.

A'ou snve from 2 to E0 cents on tho dol-l- ni

as to price b) busing your Cloaks and
Trimmed Huts of us besides being sure
thut j ou ,ne getting good goods of tho
latest st)le and best vvoikmanshlp.

THE PARIS,
400402 LACKA. AVE,

OPP. WYOMING HOUSE.

Cor. Lackawanna and Wyoming Aves
Scrnnton, Pa.

WE HAVE
THE BEST

Full
Dress
Suits

To Be Found
In the City.

Tailor-Mad- e,

Tailor Fit
And FinSsh

And About Hall Tailor Prices.

I mm
416 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

THE

lOOSIC POWDER CO.,
ROOhIS I AND 2, COM'LTH B'L'O'Q.

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING AND BLASTING

MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUSH-DAL- E

WORKS.

LAPLIN & RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric Batteries, Hloctrio Exploder) for ox

plodlug blasts, Safety 1 use, and

Repauno Chemical Co. UlLOSIVGS.
man

THIELE
School of Music, 5:0 Spitice St

Mrs. Katharine Thiele,
Voice lidlniii";, Solo SlnghiJ

Ernest Thiele,
Violin Piuno, 'Cello ensemble. Both

teachers at celebrated Scharwenka
Conseratoiyx .New York. Also other
competent teachers engaged Mr. Thiele
is Uic successor to the lats

HERR KOPFF.

THE KEELEY 001!
Why lot ) our borne and business b destroy,

ed through atroug drink or moi phlae when
you can Go cured la four weeks at tho KiMoy
Institute, 728 Madison avenue Scraatoa, Pa.
The Cure Will Bear lnveitlctlon.


